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ABSTRACT 

An investigation into the mechanisms of tempered martensite embrittle-

ment (TME), also known as 11500 °F11 or 11 350 OC 11 or one-step temper embrittle-

ment, has been made in commercial, ultra-high strength 4340 and Si-modified 

4340 (300-M) alloy steels, with particular focus given to the role of inter-

lath films of r.etainedaustellite. Studies were performed on the variation of (i) 

strength and toughness,amd ii) the morphology, volume fraction and thermal 

and mechanical stability of retained austenite, as a function of tempering 

temperature, following oil-quenching, isothermal holding, and continuous 

air cooling from the austenitizing temperature .. TME was observed as a 

decrease in both Klc and Charpy V-notch impact energy after tempering around 

300 oc in 4340 and 425 °C in 300~M, where the mechanisms of fracture were 

either interlath cleavage or largely transgranular cleavage. The embrittlement 

was found to be concurrent with the interlath precipitation of cementite 

during tempering and the consequent mechanical instability of interlath films 

of retained austenite during subsequent loading. The role of silicon In 

300-M was seen to retard these processes and hence retard TME to higher tern-

pe·rtng temperatures than for 4340. The. magnitude of the embrittlement was 

found to be significantly greater in microstructures containing increasing 

volume fractions of retained austenite. Specifically, in 300-M the decrease 

in Klc' due to TME, was a 5 MPalm in oil quenched structures with less than 

4 percent austenite, compared to a massive decrease of 70 MPalm in slowly 

(air) cooled structures containing ~25 percent austenite. A complete mech-

anism of tempered martensite embrittlement Is proposed involving i) precipitation 

of lnterlath cementite due to partial thermal decomposition of interlath 

films of retained austenite, and ii) subsequent deformation-induced transformation 
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on loading of remaining interlath austenite, destabilized by 

carbon depletion from carbide precipitation. The deterioration in toughness, 

associated with TME, is therefore ascribed to the embrittling effect of 

i) interlath cementite precipitates and ii) an interlath layer of mechanically

transformed austenite, i.e., untempered martensite. The presence of residual 

impurity elements in prior austenite grain boundaries, having segregated 

there during austenitization, may accentuate this process by providing, an 

alternative weak path for fracture. The relative importance of these effects 

is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It has been well known for many years that high strength martensitic 

steels, heat-treated to achieve optimum combinations of strength, ductility, 

1-4 
and toughness, are susceptible to embrittlement during tempering This 

loss in toughness can result·primarily from two types of thermal treatments: 

i) holding or slow cooling alloy steels, previously tempered above 600 °C, 

in the temperature range 350 to 550 oc {temper embri tt lement), and' i i) tempering 

as-quenched alloy steels in the range 250 .to 450 °C {tempered martensite 

embrittlement). Whereas there is now a large body of evidence linking the 

phenomenon of temper embrittlement to the grain boundary weakening effect of 

'1 2 4) segregatediinpuritiesor"tramp11 elements {e.g., S, P, Sb, Sn, and so forth ' ' , 

the mechanism of tempered martensite embrittlement {TME), also known as 

"500 °F11 or "350 °C" or "one-step temper embrittlement" has remained somewhat 

of a mystery. The embrittlement has traditionally been seen as a sudden 

decrease in ambient temperature Charpy V-notch impact energy and an increase 

in the Charpy transition temperature during tempering, and was hist.orically 

associated with an increase in intergranular fracture during failure S-S. 

Fracture toughness and tensile ductility were also seen to be degraded in 

certain steels, but such measurements were not always consistent in revealing 

the embrittlement 3•9 • 10 

Early explanations of TME were linked to the transformation during 

11 tempering of austenite, retained after quenching However, this was 

largely discounted since it was realized that i) refrigeration of the steel 

after quenching {which was presumed to remove most of the retained austenite) 

did not eliminate the phenomenon 7,l 2 , and ii) transformation of retained 

austenite could not readily account for the incidence of intergranular fracture 

which was observed 5 . However, later work on higher alloy steels revealed 

that fractures in the embrittlement range were not always1 intergranular; 
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mechanisms such as cleavage l3 , quasi-cleavage 9 ,l? , fibrous 16 , mixed 

d . 1 b . 1 1 4, 48 . uct1 e- r1tt e , martensite 

18 packet " fa i 1 ures have 

"traos-lath'' 14 , and martensite "inter-lath/ 

been reported. Grossmann 5 was probably 

the first author to suggest a more definite link between the sequence of 

carbide precipitation and TME. This was substantiated by Klinger and co

workers 8 who found that embrittlement was concurrent with the formation 

of platelet cementite, replacing e:-carbide,and that TME was time-dependent 

at differing tempering temperatures, i.e., tempering at longer times some-

what below the characteristic embrittling temperature also resulted in 

embrittlement. This time-dependE;!nce of TME was further verified by studies 

which showed that rapid induction heating and cooling would suppress the 

embrittlement 19 . Several other workers related the onset of TME to the 

formation o·t coarsening of cementite films, which were generally observedto form at 

grain and lath boundaries l9-22 This important role of carbide precipitation 

on TME was supported by work on high-strength steels modified with silicon 

and aluminum l3, 23- 26 . Both these·elements are known to retard the replace-

f b "d b • h" h . t 27 ment ~ E-car ~ e y cementite to 1g er temper1ng tempera ures . 

It was found that in such modified steels the embrittlement trough was 

correspondingly displaced to higher temperatures. Other authors suggested 

that a high dislocation density, in addition to coarse carbide precipitation, 

was essential for embrittlement 9, 28 , 29• King.et al 17 furnished evidence 

for this interaction by finding that the TME trough was increased to higher 

tempering temperatures in steels fractured below room temperature. 

Because of the incidence of i~tergranular fracture in many TME failures, 

other theories of the phenomenon have focussed on the role of grain boundary 

segregation of residual impurity elements 3~30-32 For example, it was 

. ... 
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found that alloying additions of chromium and manganese and the presence 

of certain impurity elements, phosphorus and nitrogen, increased the level 

of embrittlement 30 . Subsequently, the presence of segregated P and Non 

TME intergranular fraciure surfaces was directly identified using Auger 

spectroscopy 32 ~ However, the role of impurities on TME was demonstrated 

most convi~cingly when tests were conducted on laboratory-made high purity 

steels of the same nominal composition as s,usceptible commercial steels, 

and the embrittlement phenomenon was not observed at room temperature*. This 

prompted Banerji et a1 32 to propose that the mechanism of TME was essentailly 

similar to that of temper embrittlement, involving the segregation** of 

residual impurities, in this instance P and N, to prior austenite grain 

boundaries promoted by the co-segregation of Mn and possibly Si. Furthermore, 

attempts were made to rationalize a combined role of impurities and carbide 

precipitation by suggesting that during the growth of carbides, impurity ele-

ments are rejected giving rise to a local increase in impurity concentration 

at carbide/matrix interfaces. More recently, attention has once more focused 

on the role of retained austenite on TME based on new data concerning the 

distribution, morphology, and thermal and mechanical stability of retained 

austenite during tempering 13 ,l 8, 33 . The objective of the present investigation 

is to re-assess this role of retained austenite in the light of this new 

information, and to attempt to elucidate specific mechanisms of TME in commonly-

utilized commercial ultra-high strength steels***· While we acknowledge that 

*Later work showed that the TME embrittlement trough reappears for tests at 

-196 °c47 . 

L*S h . h 1 b h d . . . . . 32 ,47 ,< uc segregation as recent y een s own to occur ur1ng pr1or austen1t1zat1on , 

rather than durin·g tempering, as is generally the case for temper embrittlement. 

***This term will be applied to the embrittlement phenomena observed realizing 

it is not unique to fUZZy martensitic steels. 
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that the embrittlement of a given steel cannot be attributed to a single 

mechanism, such as interlath carbide precipitation, decomposition of 

retained austenite, or impurity segregation, and is almost certainly 

due to a combination of several factors, our aim is to clearly demonstrate 

the role of retained austenite as a major contributing feature in promot

ing the onset of tempered martensite embrittlement. 

\ 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

The materials investigated were two commercial ultra-high strength 

steels, AISI 4340 and 300-M, of composition in weight percentages shown 

below: 

c Mn Cr Ni Mo Si s p v Cu 

4340 0.41 0.80 0.79 

300-M 0.42 0.76 0.76 

1.75 0.23 0.26 0.004 0.006 0.06 

1.76 0.41 1.59 0.002 0.007 o. 10 

The composition of 300-M is essentially that of 4340, modified with 

1.3 weight percent silicon. Both heats were of aircraft quality (vacuum-arc 

remelted) and were received as hot-rolled bar in the fully annealed condition. 

Before heat-treatment, as-received material was hot forged and hot rolled 

to desired thicknesses and subsequently slow-cooled and spheroidized at 650 °C 

to achieve good machinability. Test specimens were austenitized at 870 °C 

for one hour and then given one of three cooling treatments (Figure 1), namely 

i) direct quenched in agitated oil, ii) slow continuously cooled at a rate 

equivalent to that experienced by I in. (25 mm) or 2 in. (50 mm) plate during 

air-cooling, or iii) isothermally transformed by holding at 250 °C* for one 

hour before oil quenching (equivalent to martempering). 

Table I lists the cooling treatments of interest for the respective 

steels. Test specimens were subsequently tempered for one hour in the 

temperature range 200 to 650 °C. The prior austenite grafn size of all· 

structures was app~oximately 20 urn. Ambient temperature uniaxial tensile 

properties were determined using 25.4-mm gage length cylindrical and flat 

tensile bars, and plane strain fracture toughness (K 1c) values were determined 

using 25.4-mm-thick l-T compact tension specimens, in accordance with appropriate 

*Isothermal holding temperature (250 9C) represents a transformation temperature 

of 50 degrees C below M for 4340 and 20 degrees C below Ms for 300-M. . s 
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ASTM standards. K
1
c measurements were found to be valid, with respect to 

such standards, for all tests except for specimens tempered at 650 °C. The 

toughness of the latter structures was estimated using i) equivalent energy 

procedures at maximum load 34 , and ii) measurement of Jlc values 35 , at 

initiation of fracture, detected using the electrical potential method 36 

ASTM standard Charpy V-notch impact tests were also conducted to compare 

with fracture toughness results. All test specimens were machined in the 

longitudinal L-T orientation from rolled bar. 

Microstructures were characterized using optical and transmission 

electron microscopy, and fracture surface morphology was assessed using 

scanning electron microscopy. Levels of retained austenite in the 

structures investigated were measured using standard X-ray techniques 37 

d . t . . d • 38 an magnetic sa urat1on 1n uct1on measurements . Volume 

fractions of austenite determined by these two methods agreed to within + 1 

percent. The mechanical stability of austenite, with respect to deformation, 

was assessed by continuously monitoring the magnetic saturation of the steel 

during uniaxial tensile tests. Calibration methods using austenite-free 

standards were utilized to determine initial austenite levels. The distribution 

and morphology of the retained austenite was characterized by standard bright 

and dark field imaging with t ransmi ss ion electron microscopy. Carbide type 

was identified from analysis 39 of .diffraction patterns of ext rac:t ion 

rep 1 i cas taken from polished an.d over-etched metallographic specimens; 

. . 

.. 
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RESULTS 

The heat treatments investigated, namely oil quenching, air cooling, 

and isothermal holding after austenitization, are illustrated schematically 

in Figure 1, and are listed in Table I. Uniaxial tensile properties at 

ambient temperature for the five treatments are shown in Figure 2 as a 

function of tempering temperature. Oil quenched 300-M (300-M-QT) develops 

peak strength after tempering at 300 °C (Figure 2a), and is significantly 

stronger than the air-cooled (300-M-AC) and isothermally-held (300-M-ISO) 

structures. Peak strength for the latter treatments is also attained after 

tempering at 300 oc (Figures 2b, 2c). AISI 4340, of lower silicon content. 

than 300-M, develops a peak strength condition after tempering at 200 oc 

(Figures 2d, 2e) with the oil quenched structures (4340-QT) being 

significantly stronger than air-cooled structures (4340-AC). It is apparent 

that the increased silicon content in 300-M leads to i) higher overall 

strength levels than in 4340, due to solid solution strengthening and 

ii) a change in the ktnetics of tempering27 which shifts the optimum tempering 

temperatuee for peak strength from 200 °C in 4340 to 300 °C in 300-M*. 

Although tensile properties v.ary consistently with tempering temperature for 

all treatments, the.nature of the cooling treatment has a significant influence 

on microstructure and fracture properties. These effects are summarized for 

the individual treatments. 

A) 300-M Steel - Oi 1 Quenching Treatment (300-M-QT) 

The variation of plane strain fracture toughness (K 1c) with tempering 

temperature for oil-quenched 300-M (300-M-QT) is shown in Figure 3. Although 

*These tempering temperatures correspond to the commercially-used treatments 

after oil quenching. 
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in the as-quenched (untempered) condition, the toughness is low (Kic = 35 MPalm), 

the fracture toughness increases rapidly to 65 MPalm after tempering at 300 °C. 

Tempering at a higher temperature of 400 °C results in a slight degradation 

in Klc' despite the fact that the strength is also decreasing (Figure 2a). 

This 11 toughness trough'', also observed in Charpy V-notch impact energy data 

(Figure 4), is an example of tempered martensite embrittlement (TME). Note, 

however, that the embrittlement in the quenched and tempered steel results 

in only a small drop in toughness (~5 MPalm). Tempering at temperatures above 

400 °C leads to a significant increase in toughness as the strength of the 

steel drops. The variation of fracture mode with tempering temperature is 

shown in Figure 5. As-quenched structures failed by a mixture of ductile 

rupture (microvoid coalescence), intergranular and transgranular cleavage 

(Figure Sa). Structures tempered at 300 °C (the 'top' of the TME trough}, 

and at 400 °C (the 'bottom' of the TME trough} failed by ductile rupture 

(Figure 5b, and 5c), with some evidence of transgranular cleavage at 400 °C. 

Failure in structures tempered at 650 °C was by 100 percent ductile rupture 

(Figure Sd}. 

The microstructure of oil-quenched 300-M, shown in Figure 6 for the 

as-quenched condition, was a martensitic lath structure, with some twinning, 

and contained evidence of almost continuous thin films (100-200 ~thick} 

of retained austenite surrounding the laths. The hardening carbide was 

identified as E-carbide at the 300 °C condition, and cementite 

at tempering conditions above 400 °C. The stability of the retained austenite 

was found to be a strong function of thermal history and loading conditions 

(Figure 7}. Shown in this figure is the variation with tempering temperature 

of the volume fraction of retained austenite, measured using magnetic satura

tion techniques*, i} in the unstressed microstructure, ii) after 0.2 percent 

~"Initial volume fractions of austenite were verified using X-ray techniques37. 

• 

• 
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(i.e., at yield), and iii) 2 percent plastic strain. It is important at this 

stage to distinguish between the variation of the percentage of austenite in 

unstressed (prior to loading) structures, which represents the "thermal. stability" 

of retained austenite with respect to tempering temperature, and the variation 

of austenite percentage after strain, which represents the 'mechanical. stability" 

G. of retained austenite* with respect to tempering temperature. Considering first 

• 

thermal stability, it is apparent that approximately 6 percent is retained after 

oil quenching, 4 percent of which remain stable with tempering up to temperatures 

of 400 °C. Above 470 °C, decomposition of austenite during tempering is 

essentially complete. The mechanical stability of the austenite, seen by com-

paring unstressed levels with those after 0.2 and 2.0 percent strain, is somewhat 

different.· It is clear that austenite present in the untempered structure is 

extremely unstable, since all but one percent of the original retained austenite 

has transformed by yield (0.2 percent strain). Mechanical stability is largest 

for tempering temperatures around 300-350 °C, but the retained austenite becomes 

mechanically destabi 1 ized again at 400 °C, which corresponds to the tempering 

temperature where THE occurs. 

B) 300-M Steel -Air Cooling (300-M-AC) and Isothermal (300-M-ISO) Treatments 

The variations in fracture toughness with tempering temperature for the 

300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO treatments are shown in Figures 8 and 9, indicating 

similar trends to that exhibited for the oil-quenched treatment (300-M-QT) as 

shown in Figure 3. The peak toughness values are again achieved after tempering 

at 300 °C, but are significantly higher (K 1c 'V 90 MPalm) consistent with the 

c fact that the air-cooled and isothermally-transformed structures are of lower 

strength. However, the most significant difference is that the tempered 

martensite embrittlement trough, which occurs now at around 475 °C, is strikingly 

*Mechanical stability as used refers to austenite stability to post-transformation 

deformation as opposed to stabilization by transformation stresses. 
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larger, i.e., a toughness drop of between 35 to 45 M~alm for these conditions 

compared with the 5 MPalm toughness drop in the oil-quenched structures (Figure 

3). Charpy V-notch energy curves revealed identical trends 13 .. Fracture 

mechanisms were similar for the 300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO treatments. Structures 

tempered at 300 °C (the •top• of the TME trough) failed by ductile rupture, 

whereas at 470 °C (the 'bottom• of the TME trough) failure occurred by a lath 

-
boundary cleavage separation mechanism (Figure 10). Note the absence of inter-

granular fracture associated with TME, as was the case for oil-quenched structures. 

The microstructures of the 300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO structures were also very 

similar, but significantly different from oil-quenched material. Shown in 

Figure 11 are bright and dark field electron micrographs of the 300-M-AC 

condition, after tempering at 300 °C, which indicate a primarily bainitic 
0 

structure containing a large fraction of thick (~500A) interlath films of 

retained austenite. The principal hardening carbide for both treatments was 

identified as £-carbide after tempering at 300 °C, and cementite at 470 °C. 

The thermal and mechanical stability of the austenite with respect to tempering 

temperature is shown in Figures 12 and 13 for the 300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO 

treatments, respectively. It is clear that the volume fraction of retained 

austenite (before deformation) in these structures is significantly greater 

than in oil quenched structures (see Figure 7), 13 to 16 percent remaining 

stable up to tempering temperatures of 425 °C. Above this temperature, initial 

austenite levels decrease quite rapidly as decomposition occurs during tempering 

at the higher temperatures. The mechanical stability of the austenite with 

respect to tempering temperature is similar for both 300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO 

treatments, and follows the same trend shown by oil-quenched structures (Figure 

7). In the untempered state, retained austenite is again unstable mechanically 

(all 15 percent is transformed by 2 percent strain in the 300-M-ISO condition), 

whereas after tempering at 300 °C it becomes very stable. Marked mechanical 

destabilization can be seen to occur at tempering temperatures above 425 °C; 

• 
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temperatures which are associated with the onset of tempered martensite embrittle-

ment (Figures 8 and 9). Thus, it is apparent for 300-M steel that the severity 

of TME is directly related to the volume fraction of retained austenite, and that 

onset of the embrittlement coincides with the tempering temperature at which 

austenite becomes mechanically unstable with respect to deformation. 

C) A lSI 4340 Steel - Oi 1-Quenched 4340-QT) ,and Air-Cooling (4340-AC) Treatments 

As a consequence of lower silicon content, the characteristics of heat-

treated 4340 steel are somewhat different from 300-M. In .addition to 

exhibiting lower strength levels, the variation of toughness in 4340 with 

tempering temperature, shown in Figure 14 for the oil-quenched (4340-QT) 

condition and in Figure 15 for the air-cooled (4340-AC) condition, has the 

same general trend as that shown by 300-M. The temperature dependence of 

the behavi pr, however, has shifted. This is a consequence of the role of 

silicon27 in 300-M, which reta~ds the formation of cementite and extends the 

temperature at which E-carbide exists. Accordingly, peak strength and tough

ness in 4340 are achieved after tempering at 200 °C instead of at 300 °C in 

300-M, and the TME trough, which can be seen to be particularly small, is 

similarly displaced to lower tempering temperatures around 275 °C. Charpy 

V-notch energy measurements revealed identical trends(l3). 

The fracture mechanisms of structures tempered at 200 °C and 275 °C (the 

•top• and 1 bottom• of the TME trough, respectively), are shown in Figure 16 

for the 4340-AC structure. At 200 °C, failure occurs by ductile rupture 

with isolated cleavage facets (Figure 16a), whereas at 275 °C the embri-ttled 

structure fails by a fully transgranular cleavag~ mechanism (Figure 16b); 

no evidence of intergranular cracking was again detected. 

Analysis of the microstructures in 4340-QT showed that, as with 300-M 

steel, the hardening carbide at peak strength and toughness (i.e., after 

200 °C temper) wa~ E-carbide, whereas in the TME trough (i.e., after tempering 
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at 275 °C) cementite was detected. These inter-lath films of retained 

· . h. I h . . 49 austen1te were present Wit 1n a at martens1t1c structure . 

The thermal and mechanical stability of retained austenite with 

respect to tempering temperature is shown in Figures 17 and 18 for the 4340-QT 

and 4340-AC treatments, respectively. Clearly overall levels of austenite are 

significantly less than in 300-M (maximum volume fraction of 6 percent), and 

slow cooling after austenitizing (i.e., with the 4340-AC treatment) does 

not yield increased volume fractions as was the case for 300-M. The 

austenite is reasonably stable to thermal decomposition up to tempering 

temperatures of 200 °C, whereupon its thermal and mechanical stability 

decreases rapidly. Despite the shift to lower tempering temperatures 

cuased by the lower silicon content compared to 300-M, the small magnitude 

of the TME trough is consistent with the smaller overall levels of retained 

austenite, and the tempering temperature for the onset of TME again coincides 

with destabilization of the austenite. 
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DISCUSSION 

As described in the Introduction to this paper, the currently held 

views on tempered martensite embrittlement are that the embrittlement is 

associated with the precipitation of cementite 5 •8•18- 22 and/or the 

segregation of residual impurity elements 3•30- 32 , and that the original 

explanations based on the decomposition of retained austenite have been 

largely discounted 7•12 •40 or forgotten. However, it is quite clear from 

the -present study that, depending on the thermal and mechanjcal stability 

of the austenite with respect to tempering temperature in 4340-type steels, 

the presence of retained austenite can play a major role in the onset and 

severity of the embrittlement (Table II). For each heat-treatment schedule 

investigated in both steels~ the onset of TME coincides directly with the 

range of tempering temperature at which retained austenite becomes mechanically 

u~stable with respect to deformation. Changing the silicon content of the 

·steel, which changes the kinetics of carbide precipitation, has no effect 

on this correlation; the TME t.rough st i 11 occurs over the tempering tempera-

ture range where austenite becomes unstable. Furthermore, the magnitude 

of the embrittlement, in terms of the size of the decrease in Klc' is 

directly proportional to the amount of retained austenite present. Thus, 

air-cooled and isothermally-transformed structures, with their higher 

volume fractions of retained austenite, show significantly larger TME 

troughs than oil-quenched structures, despit.e the· fact that such structures 

are of lower strength (Figure 2). To test this further, specimens of 300-M 

were very slowly continuously cooled to simulate the air cooling of a 100-mm-

thick plate, where extremely high levels of austenite (~25 percent) are 

retained 13 The resulting variation in Klc with tempering temperature 

(Figure 19) indicates a massive TME trough, where Klc decreases from 
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110 MPav'm at the 'top' of the trough (300 C temper) to a mere 40 MPav'm 

at the 'bottom' (450 °C temper). The onset of this 70 MPav'm decrease in 

toughness once again was found to coincide with the tempering temperature 

range where retained austenite becomes mechanically unstable, and again 

no evidence of intergranular failure would be detected in embrittled samples 13 

Clearly, mechanically destabilized retained austenite cannot be dismissed 

as one of the root causes of TME, and for 4340-type steels, the explanation 

based on retained austenite must be re-evaluated. 

E 1 .. . . 7,12 ar y 1nvest1gat1ons discounted the role of retained austenite 

on TME because i) refrigeration treatments after austenitizing did not remove 

the embrittlement, and ii) the intergranular character of embrittled fracture 

surfaces seen in low alloy carbon steels could not be directly linked to the 

presence of austenite. However, refrigeration procedures (and, incidentally, 

the commercially-used procedure of double tempering 13 ) are only partially 

successful in removing austenite in higher alloyed steels. Furthermore; it 

13-18 has been clearly demonstrated in the pr~sent investigation and others 

that intergranular fracture is not necessarily a characteristic of TME, 

particularly in these commercially important steels. In the present study, 

the largest embrittlement troughs in structures containing significant 

proportions of interlath austenite {300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO), were associated 

with an interlath cleavage ~echanism of failure {Figure lOb), whereas the 

smaller TME troughs, in structures with low austenite content {300-M-QT, 

4340-QT and 4340-AC) were associated with transgranular cleavage {Figure 

16b) or mixed cleavage/microvoid coalescence (Figure Sc) failures. The 

fact that no intergranular fracture was evident in embrittled samples in the 

present steels is not to discount the role of impurities on TME, since 

coarser grained structures may well give rise to some intergranular failure 32 

but merely serves to emphasize that impurity effects are not necessarily a 

dominant cause of TME. 

·-

• 
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The other important feature of TME apparent from the present work was 

that, for all treatments studied, £-carbide, identified as the 

hardening carbide at·peak strength (and concurrent peak toughness), was 

rep 1 aced by cementite in the embrittlement range. Furthermore, 

transmission electron microscopy of embrittled structures (Figure 20) 

revealed that the cementite had precipitated as discontinuous interlath 

films (Figure 20c). Other authors have attributed the TME trough directly 

to interlath cementite precipitation., Thus, it is apparent that the onset 

of TME coincides both with mechanical 'destabilization of interlath films 

of austenite, and the replacement of £-carbide by precipitation of inter-

lath cementite. These two phenomena are clearly linked, since the carbide 

is precipitating in the same location as films of high carbon austenite. 

This is shown in Figure 20 where dark field imaging of the lath structure 

in embrittled 300-M-QT (i.e., tempered at 400 °C), verifies the simultaneous 

presence of austenite and cementite on interlath boundaries. It is, there-

fore, considered that the sequence of TME is as follows. Austenite is 

retained as interlath films in as-cooled structures (e.g., Figure 7) due 

to mechanical stabi"lization and thermal stabilization from slight partitioning 

of carbon during austenitizing in oil-quenched structures, or is retained in larger 

proportions due to significant carbqn partitioning during air-cooling or 

isothermal holding in slower-cooled structures. This high carbon austenite 

on lath boundaries can then act as a primary source of carbon for the 

precipitation and growth of embrittling carbide films at austenite-martensite 

lath interfaces. Once the carbide forms, the austenite becomes depleted 

in carbon, and accordingly becomes mechanically unstable. Table I I I lists the 

austenite lattice parameter (a
0

) for 300-M-AC In different temper conditions. After 

tempering at 470 °C, the austenite has experienced•.'a decrease in a0 consistent 

with carbon depletion. On deformation, the unstable austenite transforms to leave 

an embrittling film of untempered martensite on lath boundaries, in the same loca-

tion as the embrittling cementite precipitates. It is not possible from the present 
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study to di~cuss the relative.contributions to the severity of TME from these two 

embrittling effects. However; we would postulate that iri structure containing 

small volume fractions of retained austenite, such as 300-M-QT, 4340-QT, and 

4340-AC, the embrittling effect of the interlath carbides is dominant. This 

is consistent with the fracture mode observed in embrittled samples of these 

structures which is primarily transgranular cleavage (Figure 16), presumably 

initiated by the tensile cracking of grain boundary o~ interlath carbides. 

In structures containing large volume fractions of retained austenite, however, 

such as 300-M-AC and 300-M-ISO, the fracture mode in embrittled samples is 

interlath cleavage, which suggests that the embrittling effect of the layer 

of mechanically-transformed austenite (i.e., untempered martensite) is 

dominant, consistent with the'markedly increased severity of TME in these 

structures. Thus, a mechanism is proposed for tempered martensite embrittle-

ment in ultra-high strength steels which relies on i) the precipitation and 

growth of embrittling cementite films ongrain and interlath boundaries and ii) the 

concurrent thermal and mechanical destabilization of adjacent films of 

retained austenite (due to carbon depletion) as a consequence of this 

carbide precipitation, and iii) the embrittlingeffectofaconsequent layer 

of mechanically-transformed austenite (interlath untempered martensite). 

The role of impurlties is not ruled out as a mechanism for TME, since if the 

level of residual •tramp• elements is sufficiently high, such elements may 

be already present in prior austenite grain boundaries due to segregation during 

• • • 32,47 •d• 1 • I th I f f "1 austen1t1zat1on prov1 1ng a ternat1ve easy pa s or a1 ure. 4 

Separation would presumably initiate at weakened grain boundary carbide/ 

matrix interfaces leading to intergranular fractures. However, it appears 

for the present structures that impurity effects are of secondary 

importance. 

18 
Thomas has recently proposed that the specific role of retained 

austenite on TME is the thermal destabilization of austenite at the embrittling 

tempering temperature resulting in thermal transformation to interlath carbide. 
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This, however, is only partially correct since untransforined austenite is 

still present in unstressed embrittled structures (see Figures 7, 12, 13, 

17, and 18). This is clearly verified in Figure 21, which shows the pre

sence of retained austenite films in 300-M-AC tempered at 470 °C (i.e., at 

the •bottom• of the TME trough in Figure 8). The important fact is that, 

although a certain fraction of the austenite does transform thermally during 

tempering to form interlath carbide, the larger proportion remains thermally 

stable, but mechanically unstable, due to carbon depletion, and then trans-

forms on subsequent loading. 

In the context of the present work and previous research on a wide 

range of steels 1 ,J3, 47 •48 we are now able to propose mechanisms for THE 

which account for the observed embrittlement fracture mechanisms; namely, 

transgranular cleavage, interlath cleav~ge, intergranular cracking, ductile 

rupture, or mixed mode. These are schematically illustrated in Figure 22. 

It is clear that the essential feature of THE is embrittlement from 

cementite precipitation during tempering. In high strength steels, such as 

4340, this occurs on grain and Jath boundaries, aided by thermal decomposi-

tion of interlath films of austenite. In steels where the level of impurities 

and retained austenite is small, the dominant embrittlement mechanism is the 

tensile fracture of such carbides and the resulting fracture mode will be 

transgranular cleavage (i.e., 4340-QT and 4340-AC). However, the consequence 

of interlath carbide precipitation is mechanical destabilization of the 

remaining interlath austenit'€, resulting in largely stress-assisted trans-

formation to an interlath layer of untempered martensite. This provides an 

increasingly major contribution to embrittlement in microstructures con-

taining larger volume fractions of austenite, resulting in an interlath 

cleavage fracture mode (i.e~, 300-M-ISO and 300-M-AC). In steels containing 

sufficient residual impurity content (i.e., impurity-doped steels), or 

microstructures particularly susceptible to grain boundary embrittlement 
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{i.e., coarse-grained structures), such impurities, particularly P, will 

tend to segregate to prior austenite grain boundaries during austenitiza

tion32,47. In the embrittlement range, the.combination of cementite precipi

tates and impurities in prior austenite grain boundaries will lead to the 

lowest _-cohesion at grain boundary carbide/matrix interfaces, resulting in 

intergranular fracture. Should the temperature of testing be above the. 

ductile/brittle transition ·temperature, mixed mode or fibrous fractures may 

result in the TME range. This is consistent with results that show, for 

certain steels, no TME at ambient temperature, yet marked embrittlement at 

-196 °c47 , and fractographic observations in the embrittlement ra~ge of 

mixed fibrous/intergranular fracture at ambient temperature and 100 percent 

intergranular fracture at -196 °c48 . 

It is concluded that TME in a given steel cannot be generally attributed 

to a single mechanism, and in many cases all three mechanisms; namely those 

involving carbide precipitation, unstable austenite and impurity segrega-

tion, may act in .concert, the resultant fracture mode merely indicating the 

weakest path. It is felt, however, that the present work, while confirming 

that the essential feature of TME is cementite precipitation, clearly docu-

ments the fact that the presence of interlath films of retained austeriite 

can markedly affect the severity of this emb~ittlement. 

·. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

There has been much dfscus~ion recently on the beneficial role of 

retained austenite on the toughness of alloy steels, such as 4340 18 •40 - 44 

It is apparent from the present paper, however, that before such claims 

can be made, it is essential to define the stability of the austenite both 

the:mzaUy and mechanically. With respect to TME, thermally unstable inter-

lath austenite, with respect to tempering temperature, is clearly not 

beneficial, since the transformation product is interlath cementite, as 

18 similarly-proposed by Thomas ·. More importantly, mechanically unstable 

austenite, in the present steels*, is also clearly not benefi~ial, since 

the transformation product is untempered martensite which results 

in massive embrittlement troughs (Figures 9, 10, and 19). Since retained 

austenite is similarly mechanically unstable in untempered structures, we 

1 d 1 . . 1 . 18 '41 '42 wou strong y quest1on any c a1ms of an increase in toughness 

* Large increases in toughness in higher alloyed steels (i.e., 10%Cr-9%Ni-

5%Mo) of lower carbon content (0.2%C) have been ascribed to the strain-

induced transformation of me chanica 11 y uns tab 1 e a us ten i te, (the basis of 

"TR I pn Stee 1 s 45 ) . The reasons for this rna rked d i ffe renee in 

behavior compared to the. present 4340-type steels are most likely related 

to i) the transformation product in the higher carbon 4340 steel will be a 

more brittle (higher carbon) martens'ite, and ii) the embrittling effect 

of mechanically unstable austenite in 4340 steels occurs after' a principally 

stress-assisted transformation (i.e., a large proportion of the austenite 

has transformed before yleld); and iii} the transformation in the 4340-

type steels occurs in hardened, low-ductility matrix. 
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due to the presence of retained austenite in as-quenched steels, without 

evidence of its mechanical stability. 

The question also arises whether stable retained austenite can be 

beneficial to toughness*. Several authors 18 •41 - 44 have claimed this to be 

18 44 
but comparisons were made at different strength levels ' , between so, 

two d . ff l 18 . d l 18' 42 d . 1 erent stee s , 1n untempere stee s , an 1n structures 

44 where other microstructural changes were not defined Furthermore, 

in no cases were the thermal and mechanical stabilities of the austenite 

unambiguously documented. In the present investigation, air-cooled or 

isothermally-transformed 300-M, after tempering at-300 °C, is substantially 

tougher than the corresponding o i !-quenched structure. Because these treat-

ments lead to large volume fractions of retained austenite and lower strength, 

however, it can only be concluded that the presence of mechanically stable 

austenite does not appear to impair properties. The evidence to further 

suggest that the presence of retained austenite leads directly to toughness 

increases (without strengh loss) is inconclusive. 

*Related work on the influence of mechanically stable retained austenite 

on other properties suggest that the presence of a continuous interlath 

network of this phase in bainitic/martensitic structures in 300-M can 

significantly improve resistance to stress-corrosion cracking when com-

pared to quenched and tempered structures, containing no austenite, at 

equivalent strength 39 , and marginally improve resistance to very low 

growth rate, near-threshold, fatigue crack propagation when compared at 

. l 1. h 46 equ1va ent eye IC strengt . 

1 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Based on a study of the phenomenon of tempered martensite embrittlement 

(fME) in comr11ercial ultra-high strength 4340 and Si-modified 4340 (300-M) 

alloy steels subject to quench and tempering, isothermal transformation and 

air-cooling heat-treatments, the following specific conclusions can be 

made: 

1) TME is manifest as a decrease in toughness, measured both in Klc 

and Charpy V-notch impact energy data, after tempering at around 

275 °C in 4340 and around 400-470 °C in 300-M. 

2) The embrittl~ment is concurrent with the replacement of s-carbide 

by interlath cementite during tempering, and the mechanical instability 

of interlath films of austenite {as a consequence of this carbide 

precipitation) during subsequent loading. 

3) The displacement of TME to higher tempering temperatures in 300-M, 

due to the increased silicon content, results from the effect of 

this element enhancing the stability of s-carbide, retarding the 

formation and growth of cementite;and consequently increasing the 

thermal and mechanical stability of retained austenite at higher 

tempering temperatures. 

4) The severity of TME is directly related to the volume fraction of 

interlath, retained austenite present. Isothermally-transformed 

and air-cooled 300-~, containing greater than 12 percent retained 

austenite, are therefore significan~ly more susceptible to TME than 

structures containing low volume fractions of austenite. 

5) The mechanisms of fracture in embrittled structures was found to be 

interlath cleavage in microstructures containing large percentages 

of interlath austenite (i.e., which show severe embrittlement),.and, 

transgranular cleavage or mixed cleavage/microvoid coalescence in 
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microstructures containing low percentages of austenite. No 

evidence of intergranular cracking was detected. 

6) A new mechanism of tempered martensite embrittlement is proposed 

involving 

i) precipitation of interlath cementite aided by partial thermal 

decomposition of interlath films of retained austenite, and 

ii) subsequent deformation-induced transformation on loading of 

remaining interlath austenite, which has become mechanically 

unstable due to carbon depletion as a consequence of this 

carbide precipitation. 

In addition, the following general conclusions on the nature of TME 

can be made: 

1) The essential feature of TME is the precipitation during tempering 

of brittle cementite on grain and lath boundaries. Lath boundaries 

may also contain laye~s of mechanically-unstable austenite, as a 

consequence of this carbide precipitation, whereas grain boundaries ' 

may also contain residual impurity elements, as a consequence of 

segregation during austenitization .. 

2) In steels containing )arge vdlume fractions of austenite, the com

bination of cementite precipitates and mechanically unstable austenite 

on lath bounqaries leads to fracture by interlath cleavage in the 

embrittlement range, and to the most severe form of TME. 

3) In steels which contain significant impurity levels or are particularly 

susceptible to impurity-induced embrittlement, the combination of 

cementite precipitates and residual impurity elements on prior 

austenite grain boundaries leads to fracture by intergranular cracking 

in the embrittlement range. 

4) In steels containing small levels of austenite and impurities, the 

J 
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tensile cracking of brittle cementite precipitates on grain and 

lath boundaries leads to fracture by transgranular cleavage in the 

embrittl~ment range. 

5) In steels tested at temperatures greater than the ductile/brittle 

transition temperature, fracture in the embrittlement range may 

additionally involve ductile rupture. 
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Table I: Heat-Treatments Investigated 

Cooling Treatment after Austenitization 
for lh.at 870 °C 

Oil quenched 

Isothermally held for lh at 250 °C 

Slow continuously cooled to simulate air
cooling of 50-mm-thick plate 

Oil quenched 

Slow continuously cooled to simulate 
air cooling of 25-mm-thick plate 

Designation 

300-M-QT 

300-M-ISO 

300-M-AC 

4340-QT 

4340-AC 
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Table III. Austenite Lattice Parameter for 300-M-AC After Tempering 

Tempering Treatment Austenite % a a (3ll)y a a (220)y 

300 oc 13.2 3.627 A 3.628 A 

oc 0 0 

400 14.6 3. 611 A 3.616 A 

470 oc 0 0 

3.2 3.598 A 3.598 A 

( 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure 1. Schematic diagram displaying cooling treatments investigated on 

transformation diagram for 300-M steel. 

Figure 2. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature uniaxial 

tensile properties for heat treatments investigated. 

(a) oil quenched 300-M steel, 

(b) air-cooled, (50-mm-thick section), 300-M steel, 

(c) isothermally-held (@ 250 °C, 1 hour), 300-M steel, 

(d) oil-quenched 4340 steel, and 

(e) air-cooled (25-mm-thick section), 4340 steel: 

(All steels austenitized for one hour at 870 °C prior to cooling.) 

Figure 3. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature plane 

strain fracture toughness (K 1c) of 300-M steel, oil quenched. 

Figure 4. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature Charpy 

V-notch impact energy of 300-M steel, oil quenched. 

Figure 5. Mechanisms of failure in 300-M steel, oil-quenched in 

(a) untempered condition showing a mixture of ductile rupture, 

~uasi-cleavage, and intergranular fracture 

(b) tempered at 300 °C displaying ductile rupture 

(c) tempered at 400 °C showing transgranular cleavage with ductile 

rupture, and 

(d) tempered at 650 °C, displaying ductile rupture. 

Figure 6. Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M, direct oil-quenched from 

870 °C showing retained austenite films surrounding martensite 

laths: 

(a) bright field image and 

(b) dark field image of austenite reflection, showing contrast 

reversal. 



Figure ]. 

Figure 8. 

Figure 9. 

Figure 10. 

Figure 11. 

Figure 12. 
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Variation of percentage of retained austenite, measured by 

magnetic saturation, with tempering temperatures for oil-

quenched, 300-M steel. Plotted are initial .(unstressed) 

level and amounts untransformed at 0.2 percent strain (i1.e., at 

yield) and at 2.0 percent strain. 

Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature 

plane strain fracture toughness of 300-M steel, air-cooled 

(50-mm-thick plate). 

Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature plane 

strain fracture toughness of 300-M steel, isothermally held 

at 250 °C, one hour. 

Mechanisms of failure in 300-M, isothermally-held and 

(a) tempered at 300 °C showing ductile rupture and 

(b) tempered at 470 °C displaying interlath cleavage. 

Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M, air-cooled and 

tempered at 300 °C, showing retained austenite films on bainitic-

· martensitic matrix: 

(a) bright field image, and 

(b) da~k field image of austenite reflection reversing contrast. 

Variation of percentage of retained austenite, measured by 

magnetic saturation, with tempering temperature for 300-M, air-

cooled. (Unstressed, 0.2 percent strain, 2 percent strain levels 

shown.) 

Figure 13. ' Variation of percentage of retained austenite, with tempering 

temperatur~ for 300-M, isothermally-held at 250 °C, one hour. 

(Unstressed, 0.2 percent strain, 2.0 percent strain levels 

shown.) 

Figure 14. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature plane 



Figure 15. 

Figure 16. 

Figure 17. 

Figure 18. 

Figure 19. 

Figure 20. 

Figure 21. 
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strain fracture toughness of 4340 steel, oil quenched. 

Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature plane 

strain fracture toughness of 4340 steel, air cooled (25-mm-

thick section). 

Meehan ism of failure in 4340, air cooled 

(a) tempered at 200 oc displaying ductile rupture, and 

(b) tempered at 275 oc displaying transgranular cleavage. 

V a r i at i on of percentage of retained austenite with tempering 

temperature for oi !-quenched 4340 ste-el (unstress~d, 0.2 percent 

strain, 2.0 percent strain levels shown). 

Variation of percentage of retained austenite with tempering 

temperature for 4340 steel, air cooled (unstressed, 0.2% ·strain, 

2.0 percent strain levels shown). 

Effect of tempering temperature on the pl~ne strain fracture 

toughness for 300-M steel, air-cooled to represent 100-mm-

thick plate. (Note the 70 MPalmdrop in toughness after tempering 

at 450 °C.) 

Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M steel oil quenched 

0 and tempered at 400 C. 

(a) Bright field image revealing martensitic lath structure 

(b) dark field image of (200) reverses contrast of austenite, 
y 

(c) dark field image of (l02) cementite reflection reverses 

contrast of discontinuous carbide film at lath boundary, 

(d) diffraction pattern of [111 ]yjj [OlO] Fe 3c I! [011 ]a zones. A is 

(200)y, B is (io2)Fe
3
c. 

Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M steel, air cooled and 

0 tempered at 470 C. 

(a) Bright field image of bainitic-martensite matrix containing 

retained austenite and cementite. 
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(b) Dark field image of (200)y reflection reversing contrast 

bf austenite. ~ 

Figure 22. Schematic diagrams of mechanisms of tempered martensite embrittle-

ment showing resultant fracture modes. 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagr~m displaying cooling treatments investigated on transformation 
diagram for 300~M steel . 
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TENSILE PROPERTIES OF 300-M 
OIL QUENCHED 

200 300 400 500 
TEMPERING TEMPERATURE, (°C) 

2000 

-
1500 

X BL 768 ·7401 

Figure 2. Effect of tempering temperature on the room 
temperature unraxial tensile properties for 
heat treatments investigated. (a) oil quenched 
300-M s tee 1 , 
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Figure 2b. Effect of tempering temperature on the room 
temperature uniaxial tensile properties for 
heat treatments investigated, (b) air-cooled 
(50-mm-thick section), 300-M steel. 
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TENSILE PROPERTIES OF 300-M 
I SO THERMALLY TRANSFORMED AT 250°C 
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Figure 2c. Effect of tempering temperature on the room 
temperature uniaxial tensile properties for 
heat treatments investigated, (c) isothermally
held (@ 250 oc, 1 hour)~ 300-M steel. 
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TENSILE PROPERTIES OF AISI 4340 

OIL QUENCHED 

Yield Stress 
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Figure 2d. Effect of tempering temperature on the room 
temperature uniaxial tensile properties for 
heat treatments investigated, (d) oil-quenched 
4340 stee 1. 
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Figure 2e. Effect of tempering temperature on the room 
temperature uniaxial tensile properties for 
heat treatments' investigated, (e) air-cooled 
(25-mm-thick section), 4340 steel. 
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300-M - OIL QUENCHED 

Austenitized I hr at 870°C, oil quenched, 
tempered for I hr 

0.7 in. C.T S. test specimen 
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Figure 3. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature 
plane strain fracture toughness (K 1 ) of 300-M steel; 
oi 1-quenched. c 
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300-M ALLOY STEEL- QUENCHED AND TEMPERED 

Austenitized I hr at 870°C, oil quenched, tempered for I hr 
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Figure 4. Effect of tempering temperature on the room 
temperature Charpy V-notch impact energy of 
300-M steel, oil-quenched. 
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I XBB 768-7125 
Figure 5. Mechanisms of failure in 300-M steel, oil-quenched In 

(a) untempered condition showing a mixture of ductile 
rupture, quasi-cleavage, and intergranular fracture, 
(b) tempered at 300 °C displaying ductile rupture, 
(c) tempered at 400 °C showing transgranular cleavage 
with ductile rupture, and (d) tempered at 650 °C, displayin~ 
ductile rupture . 
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XBB 778-7526 

Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M, direct 
oil-quenched from 870 °C showing retained austenite 
films surrounding martensite laths: 
(a) Bright field image, and 
(b) Dark field image of austenite reflection, 

showing contrast reversal. 
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300-M ALLOY STEEL- QUENCHED AND TEMPERED 

Austenitized I hr at 870°C, oil quenched, tempered for I hr 

• Prior to loading 
- •-At yield (e =0.002) 
--o--At 2°/o strain (e = 002) 

---·, ---- ' --- . ..() ... --·-- __ .o- '· ', ·- . .-·-- ' ' --- ·o- ' 0---o--- ·-··--~----~· 

100 200 300 400 500 600 
TEMPERING TEMPERATURE {°C) 

XBL 768-7284 

Figure 7. Variation of percentage of retained austenite, measured 
by magnetic saturation, with tempering temperatures for 
oi !-quenched, 300-H steel. Plotted are initial (unstressed) 
level and amounts untransformed at 0.2 percent strain 
(i.e., at yield) and at 2.0 percent strain. 
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300-M - AIR COOLED, 5.0 CM THICK 

Austenitized I hr at 870 °C, air cooled, 
tempered for I hr 
1.0 in. C.T. S. test specimens 

• 

• "valid" Krc results 
® "Invalid" Krc results 

• 

~~--~--~~--~--~~--~--~~~~--~--~~10 
0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 

TEMPERIN·G TEMPERATURE (°C) 
XBL 763-66018 

Figure 8. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature 
plane strain fracture toughness of 300-M steel, air
cooled (50-mm-thick plate). 
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300-M ALLOY STEEL-ISOTHERMALLY TRANSFORMED 
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Figure 9. 

AT 250 °C + 
Austenitized I hr at 870°C, tempered for I hr 

0. 7 in. CTS. test specimens 
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Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature 
plane strain fracture toughness of 300-M steel, iso
thermally held at 250 °C, one hour. 
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XBB 768-7122 
Mechanisms of failure in 300-M, isothermally-held 
and (a) tempered at 300 °C, showing ductile rupture 
and (b) tempered at 470 °C, displaying interlath 
cleavage. 
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1 XBB 778-7684 
Figure 11. Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M, air-

cooled and tempered at 300 °C, showing retained 
austenite films on bainitic-martensitic matrix: 
(a) bright field image, and 
(b) dark field image of austenite reflection 
reversing contrast. 
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300-M ALLOY STEEL -AIR COOLED, 50mm THICK 

Austenited I hr at 870 °C, air cooled, tempered for I hr 

~-- ·--' ~~~~ ~ e --- / -------/ . ' 
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Figure 12. Variation of percentage of retained austenite, measured 
by magnetic saturation, with tempering temperature for 
300-M, air-cooled. (Unstressed, 0.2 percent strain, 2 
percent strain levels shown.) 
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300-M ALLOY STEEL -ISOTHERMALLY TRANSFORMED 

AT 250°C 
Austenitized I hr at 870 °C, held at 250°C I hr, ail cooled, 
tern pered for I hr 

• Prior to loading 
_.,._At yield (e =0.002) 
- · o-·At 2°/o strain ( e = 0,0 2) 

100 200 300 400 500 
TEMPERING TEMPERATURE {°C) 

600 

XBL768-7283 

Figure 13. Variation of percentage of retained austenite, with 
tempering temperature for 300-M, isothermally-held 
at 250 °C, one hour. (Unstressed, 0.2 percent strain, 
2.0 percent strain levels shown . ) 
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4340 ALLOY STEEL -QUENCHED AND TEMPERED 

Austenitized I hr at 870°C, oil quenched, 
tempered for I hr ! 

• "Valid" Krc results 
· u . II o Inval td K1c results 

100 200 300 400 500 600 700 
TEMPERING TEMPERATURE \C) 

='\ 
H 
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XBL 778-5895 

Figure 14. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature 
plane strain fracture toughness of 4340 steel, oil 
quenched. 
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AISI 4340- AIR COOLED, 2.5 CM THICK 

Austenitized I hr at 870°C, air cooled, 
tempered for I hr 
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Figure 15. Effect of tempering temperature on the room temperature 
plane strain fracture toughness of 4340 steel, air 
cooled (25-mm-thick section). 
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I 1 QJJ 

I 1 O)J 

Fi gure 16. 
I XBB 769 :.812~ 

Mechanism of failure in 4340, air cooled 
(a) tempered at 200 °C displaying ductile rupture, 
and (b) tempered at 275 °C displaying transgranular 
cleavage . 
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4340 ALLOY STEEL-QUENCHED AND TEMPERED 
Austenitized I hr at 870 °C, oil quenched, 

tempered for I hr 

• Prior to Loading 
--e--At Yield (e= 0.002) 
-·-o-·-At 2°/o Strain (e =0.02) 

100 200 300 400 500 

TEMPERING TEMPERATURE tC) 
600 

XBL 778-5894 

Figure 17. Variation of percentage of retained austenite with 
tempering temperature for oil-quenched 4340 steel 
(unstressed, 0.2 percent strain, 2.0 percent strain 
levels shown). 
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16~------~----~------~------~------~----~ 

AI SI 4340 STEEL- 2.5 CM AIR COOLED 
Au stenitized I hr at 870 °C, air cooled, tempered for I hr 

0 

• Prior to loading 
--e-At yield (e=0.002) . 

-· -o- ·At 4 °/o strain (e =0.02) 

_ ... , ___ ...... ... --- ', 
' ' . -o ' --· .......... ' . 

. -· __. ......... '- ~---------o- w----. 
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TEMPERING TEMPERATURE tc) 
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XBL 7 68-7 394 

Figure 18. Variation of percentage of retained austenite with 
tempering temperature for 4340 steel, air cooled 
(unstressed, 0.2 percent strain, 2.0 percent strain 
levels shown). 
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300-M -AIR COOLED, 10 CM THICK 

Austenitized I hr at 870°C, air cooled, 
tempered for I hr 
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Figure 19. Effect of tempering temperature on the plane strain 
fracture toughness for 300-M steel, air-cooled to 
represent 100-mm-thick plate. (Note the 70 MPalm 
drop in toughness after tempering at 450 _°C.) 
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XBB 778-768_3 
Transmission electron microscopy of 300-M steel oi 1 quenched 
and tempered at 400 oc. 
(a) Bright field image revealing mar~ensitic lath structure, 
(b) Dark field image of (200)Y reverses contrast of austenite, 
(c) Dark field image of (l02) cementite reflection reverses 
~ contrast of discont1nuous carbide film at lath boundary, 

(d) Diffraction pattern_of [lll y] II [OlO}Fe 3c [OJ:l]azones. 
A is (200}y, B is (102)Fe

3
c. 
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XBB 778-7685 
Figure 21. Transmission electron microscop6 of 300~H steel, 

air cooled and tempered at 470 C: (a) bright 
field image of bainitic-martensite matrix containing 
retained austenite and cementite, (b) dark field image · 
of (200) y reflection reversing contrast of austenite. 
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a) TRANSGRANULAR CLEAVAGE 

b) INTERLATH CLEAVAGE 

lath boundary 

austenite 
boundary 

mechanically unstable 
interlath austenite 

c) INTERGRANULAR CRACKING 

residual impurity elements 
from segregation to prior 
austenite grain boundaries 
during austenitization 

d) DUCTILE RUPTURE OR MIXED MODE 

0 ":II' 
~ 

CAUSE 

Cementite precipitation at lath 
and grain boundaries 

CAUSE 

Cementite precipitation and films 
of mechanically unstable retained 
austenite at lath boundaries 

CAUSE 

Cementite precipitation and 
residual impurity elements at 
prior austenite grain boundaries 

Cases a), b), or c) tested at 
a temperature above the ductile 
to brittle transition tempera
ture. 

XBL 7711-10747 

Figure 22. Schematic diagrams of mechanisms of 
tempered martensite embrittlement 
showing resultant fracture modes. 
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